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Almost a year a~o, SD PUC Chairman Gary Hanson stated officials there first learned a_bout the Dakota 
Access Pipeline project from landowners three to four weeks before being contacted by company 
officials. Hanson said "We didll't hear about it originally from the company itself, wtiich "is unusual." 

For EnergyTransfer, this was not unusual but it was a normal. tactic to reach landowners l:!efore they 
could even knew what was aboutto be presented. The only information available atthat time came 
from the land agents who appeared atthe landoWners' doors. Landowners were told their property was 
chosento be crosse_d bY a pipeline· to be Installed through the Midwest. They were told they .had no 
choice b.ut to allow .a sur.tey on their property and later an easement agreement would be presented. 

This situation was not unusual-it was planned. That Is how Energy Trl!nsfer gets their foot in the door 
before the state knows what is co min~. pe_rso~aUy, I have received phPne calls and. letters from 
landowners a_cross the state who are opposed to the installation of the pipeline. Many ofthem believed 
they had no' choice butto -sign an· agreement. One landowner never gave permission for-a survey but it 
was done anyway. The fear Qf reper~ussions from Eoergytransfer ifthey speak up has kept landowners 
from voicing their Qpinion to tbe PUC. They feel they have been let oown by the system within our 
state. They fe.el. their land has been handecj over to an out--of- state private business for the benefit. of 
the business and Its stockholders. 

Energy Transfer has done Its homework. It has formed yet another limited liability company to f!O 
forward with Its intentions. It has hired South Dakotans who are famlllar with the political and 
economic leverage· in the state. Energy Transfer has focused on issues ofconc_ern within the state, 
Some ofthose issues inClude teacher salaries, lack of rail cars, _and road repairs. Energy Transfers 
solutions to each of these Issues have been overrated. Tax monies received from the taxation of the 
pipelines for schools and counties and townships will be actually be received and allocated by the state. 
No state officlal.has claimed that the tax numbers provided by Energy Transfer are accurate. In regards 
to railroads, the lack of rail. cars In the past Is not due to the transportation -of oil as much as Energy 
Transfer claims. 

Energy ;fransfers claim of provic!ingjobs in South Dakota ha_s not been so convincing because of South 
D.akOta's low employment rate. Over and·over,job opportunities. already filled for the proposed 
pipeline have been enjoyed' by out- of ~state, employees. One of the examples involvesthe unlpacfing of 
pipes from a rallcarwest ofAberdeen. This has been done bY employees ofT.,G. Mercer, a pipe 
unloading companyfrom Aledo, Texas. The pfpes are marked "Made In Canada". 
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When Dakota Access, has been asked a question in the Interrogatories allouthowtbeshat!rof Bakken oil 
production that Dakota,Access plarnsto transport by, pipeline is currently being transp,orted, the answer 
is "the request is irrelevant". The question Is very rei!!Vant because the, pipeline is. not, a necessity to 
transport the oil. The pipeline will merely .Provide a cheaper and more flexible opportunity for Its 
shippers to·reach multiple markets. Alllnterestecl parties interested in receiving copies ofthe open 
season agreement, includingdeficiency.agreements and proposed tariffs, have to slgna·q:mfldentiality 
agreement. If the proposed pipeline is supposed to be for the benefit of South Dakota and. the public; 
why are there so many secrets? Why are landowners told they cannot disclose easement agreement 
information after the easements are signed? To add to South Dakota landowners' concern, the crude 
oll.shlpped through the .proposed pipeline Is not guaranteed to stay withirrthe United States. 

AS a South Dakota .landowner myself, I am concerned about the significant lack of protecting rural South 
Dakota compared towater areas and 'high populated areas. South Dakota's prime farmland is just as 
Important to the state, nation and the world. Also, requirements. set by the regulatory agencies allow 
opportunities for spills or leaks to not be reported. (See exhibit 1) Property owners·arevery concerned 
about the liability issues. 

Property owners have questioned. the need for surveys prior to the granting of the permit. Surveys 
already completed are lacking a large amount of Information needed to determine the safe crossing or 
avoidance of sens.itive areas, historic areas, or special archaeological area,s. 

It is a fact that the Bakken oil has been there for many years, It was not until the EPA rules were 
changed and then the oil beganflowlng, The rush was on. It appears thatEnergy Transfer Is attempting 
to make some quick profits. The South Dakota government and leaders across the state have fallen 
short to: (1) lr\form landowners and citizens of their rights, (2) explain the process of application by 
Dakota Access Pipeline, and (3) share the facts and truth of what Is to come ifthis (or any) pipeline Is 
installed. 

'Large oil companies and agricultural businesses are at war. I ask ttiat sacrificing landowners not be the 
target of this whole process. 

Another contern in regards to the crude oil is the exposure to ttre carcinogen contained in the oil. The 
carclnogimsare agents directly involved in causing cancer. It makes no sense to ship this dangerous 
product in a 30 Inch pipeline through a highly populated area of South Dakota. (see exhibit 2) 

Andrea Thronton of Natural Resource Group has included in her testimony Issues including highly 
erodible soils. Counties, .townships and .landowners across S.outh Dakota have worked together to 
prevent erosion; Consideration ofthis matter by the contractors hastily Installing the proposed pipeline 
ls'a very serious concern, Reclamatlo.n of cropland and pastures is a great concern in regards to each 
and every farmer. Many farmers fear the land will be damaged and never as productive as it Is today. 
The lack, of controlling the spread of noxious weeds after the installation of the pipeline will become a 
.hardsbip for lahdciwt1¢rs. 

Another hardship for landowners across South Dakota, has been the need to hire attorneys to protect 
their property andthelr interests • .Landowners directly or indirectly affected by the proposed pipeline 
should be reimbursed for all attorney fees accumulated through the entire process. 



Many South D~katans believe th.at ~uccession is about honoring the past, profiting today iihd seturihg 
tomorrow. lfthe pipeline permit is granted, the pipeline will interfere with the orderlydevelopmentof 
the region, thus, dishonoring the past. The pipeline will impair the wealth of the inhabitants and.the 
profits of today. Tomorrow will not be secure as the pipeline will pose a threat of serious lhjury to the 
environment and the future inhabitants. Please do not stop the succession that South Dakotans are 
experiencing: Please deny the pfpeiiM permit. 

Attached hereto and incorporated herewith are the following documents to support my testimony; 

Exhibit 1: Pages 1, 2, and 3 from the DAPL North Facility Response Plan dated June 2015 

Exhibit 2: Minnehaha Countv Residential Distribution map dated June 15, 2015 

This concludes my testimony. 

Peggy Hoogestr:aat 

b..,+!? 
Subscribed and sworn before me this ..1.!:;{_ day of August, 2015. 

CH. AR. I..ENE RITT ..... E··.R·f·· ~NOTARY PUBLIC~ 
~SOUTH DAKOTA~ 
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Notary Public- SoUth Dakota 
. My Commission Expires:~----

Cb~Ritler 
My CommlnlonEliplres 8-25-2020 
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TABLE.2•3 -REGULATORY AGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION 

NRC wil/contact.allother federal 
agenCies including USDOTIPHMSA 
andEPA 

Hazardous Materials Safety 
Administration (PaMSA) 
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moment 
· release of 

resulting in an 
the operator 

. g11re DIOI1<:e ohny failuretl)at; 

operator 
• Caused estimated property 

damage, including cost of clesn
up and recovery, value of lost 
product, and,dsmage to the 
property of the operator or 
others, or both, exceeding 
$50,000 . 

• Resulted in pollution of any 
~-riv~-, lake1 reservo:4"J or 
otheti!imilar hotly of water !AAt 
violated applicable water qpa!ity 
standards, eaused a discoloration 
ofthesulface of the water or 
adjoining shoreline, or deposited 
a sludge or emulsion benesth the 
surface of !he water or upon 
adjoining shorelines or 

• In the judgment of the operator 
was signifitianteven though·it 
did not meet the criteria of any of 
the above. 

Written Repor-ting 
A 7000•1 report is within30 

for esch failure in a pipeline system 
regulated by DOT 195 in which there 
is a relesse of the hazardous liquid 
transported resulting in any of!he 

DAPL North Facility .R-espOnse Plar'i 
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1une2015 

State Emergency Response 
COmmittee. 

Counties: MountraiL Williams, 
McKenzie,. Dulin, Mercer, MortOn, 
Emmons 

(701) 328-5210 
1-800-412-2121 
(24 hour hotline) 
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• Explosion odlre not 
intentioruilly set· by the·operator 

• Release of S gallon£ or mor~ of 
hazardotls·liquid except that no 
report is required !'or ~release of 
Jess than s·ban'Ols.resultingfroni 
a pipeiine maintenance activity if 
tlie rel~e is: 
• Not otherwise reyar!llble 

under this section 
• Not on water 
• Confined to company 

property or pipeline right-of
way ll!ld 
Cloaned up promptly 

Death of any person 
necessitating 

;!am:·::~.tty dsmage, 
cost of clean-up end 

recovery, value of lost product, 
and.damagetO.theproperty of 
the operator or otherS, or both, 
exceeding $50,000. 

• A supplemental report shall be 
filed within 30 days ofreceivmg 
any changes in the information. 
reported or additions to the 
original DOT 7QoO,J .report 

Any spill or dischatge of liquid or 
solid waste which !IlliY cause 
pollution of waters oftlie state mtlst 
be reported immediately. The owner, 
operator, or person responsible for a 
spill or dischatge must notify the 
deyertment or tha. North Plll<ota 
hazardous materials emergency 
assistance end spill reyorting number 
as soon as possible and.provide all 
relevant information ~bout the spill 

DAPL Narth-Fadlrty R·esponset Plan 
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South Dakota Department of 
Environment and Natural Resources 
(D.ENR.) 

State Emergency Response 
Committee 

Counties: Campbell, McPherson, 
Edmunds, Fe.ulk, ~pink, Beadle, 
Kingsbuzy,.Miner, Lake, McCook, 
Minnehaha, Turner, Lincoln 

1-605-773-3296 
After Hours 
J. 605-773-3231 

MainLine 
800-433-2288 

After Hours 
605-773-3231 
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substance must be reported to D.ENR. 
immediately if the release or spill 
threatens the waters,of,the state, 
caus"" an immediaie,danger to 
human heialth or safetY, e1<ceeds 25 
gallon$, ciluses a she¢ on surface 
waters, contains antslibstance that 
exceeds the ground water quality 
standards of ARSD chapter 74: 54: 
·' · contains substance that 

tc$i>ds tlte stl!fa1:e water quality 
chapter 74: 54: 

or contains 
111. "" neu1 activities-under 

45-9 i.s greater than I 

DAPL.Narth-·Fadllty Response· Plan 




